
From our Washiniton Correspondent. I ANNUAL REPORT OF

Mottn•r Ewer:lna, Dec 8, 1645. The Secretary of the Navy.
Thistles been a day of some interest and nonsidera•

This dominant is wriun in Mr Bancroft's usual
bye excitement, though not much action, by Congress

vigorous and handsome style, end we regret that our

The Senate met. purulent to adjournment, when the
limite will not permit us to give It at length. Several

crederninia of the followineletilltten wereprosentrd,.
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s it; Mt Pennybacker,of Virginia, (in place of Mr.

Rives.) Mr Berri,of Georgia (eweted to fill aaa..
able sus:gee:ion' made. The Baton gitea a hasty sum-

mary of Its contents. After noticing the Secretary's
canes occesionerl by his nun resignation) and 'Mr
Dirkinann of New York. There gentlemen then energy and industry, it adds:

He tells the e try where nut scinindrenn have
took the r•rsisrd c.nilit, and their seats. DON)

been employed during the pant year; what our Is

ment. acre received felon the State sal Treasury De• have been doing Ir. she Mediterranean, on the African

partmento and ordered to he printed. A IlletTlntinl coact; no the Thrall eta.ion. on the Astistic station,
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b,,ils at this cit, and I-sszass.l at a rezulnr Pan'ltet for from ibsttit and inort k • The memorial ass read end I protector to ur Interest, in the Gulf of Mexico, and
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ion; 6 feet 2 nolo, hold. Her :,,,„ ,P, ,d, ~, 1,,„ ,s,, to tun thi s ~,,,,,,t,l i t, CO,,nir., to ins extreme Strait of the Del Nide"

feet beam; 24 fort ft It refer. to ion nnvv ynnie. to the envoi asylum in

model is beano In!, a, fit as we car. judge of her looksnn the galery, a bile the Sera to wno in amino; ore phiia kiphia. and ~, ih, ~,,,,y h,,,pii,,, fund. It pit.

she sits g,neocu Is on the water. Sue is built for sp"ed, der the cispertation tlist the election of officers until(' songs nn riemeattog •kinich of the new nnyal school nt

being rattier raks:h and sharp of boo; and we third, it tike place. Rot 11,. a ,r0c,..r0 a acre downed to live! F.. 1t Sesern, at A nnapolis—w hich, for len, shun the aunt
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the tr, •ttousy sit the Cleat of the fiscal year ending aoh ; 0r 1,,,,,,,ign-A•frmriL l:..). ir,;,..e..„,‘,11. Eihett.l .,..s,.. g4 1,j01111 nianner; sod in sleet nee !hot ou•oor,,e of than

the 30 h of Noveml.ner, wa.: .$334,836,0a Of thin. ' Davi, 1.c.-,....c.,1ih. Gen.. Smith of Cr Cullum Tenn .,

offieora is noo ded for naval isorponsst earn. or an in
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$28,268 30are unn,ailoble, lensing a blienee in oval!. ; Smith of In., and Perry. of Md.
” crease of the men. I; make. 11, •1-11111;11114 (0111.110 ire
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trillnb"r "1 illlr .le."/.1" 1"it slew.", ra• ,

Outstanding debt, for previous year*, $257.000—m, ' Foster. I' r.. Burl. KN., Gene Iy, felon., Pendleton, Va., I eur"'stlY I'i. 11"" Wit Saara oust, daring lit"
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king, thewltstanding t sa sloe tyro Treasury $273.000.: E. R. Holmea,

ise.sple .„, the Faaora. 1 51111er. N Y.
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PREPERCrin:s9 For, IVAK t:, I•I!•GLAND.—it is v, II ~,i,,,,,, N. ; ~,,, • tete. 04 Clrl .10 of 111,111,1,C •.111111/ 11 I' VS .11., ,-/ 114 t. h•
A. Basset. 0 ; Hog:loon, N.

known to our readers says th y BalLial Ire Clipper, than C ; C.611, ,,t, 11.
~,e,1,.g tly ,t0rn 1•,,t.... who'.. ..1,, Ilona f,,t a :on led

England bas been for I) ne time. past, engaged toerror-'On A zrronitare—Mos,.. Anderson. N. Y; .1 ;;.. 1-'7,; ;;,,,,;f1e',.,,,,,,, , .... t .. ,, 0,,,..,, , 0,.....,..1..., , t. ,!.. ~,,,.

ingcoast defence.. buildsn; .teen ve linly of war, an I "1"4. P" i ir'll tl'l i N• j i i'''''';• " ; f;;;;;;;";rl N. 1..;
present in, to prot.,l the itel-nn‘, and rier .1.4..-... g the

Dlockerv..N• C;I.H. S, is 51.. , Eragnann. Pa.: ' ...r.rprrr I pt .e is

making other preparations. signs in tot ofan epprehen. 1 010 01110. -
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•111 reterr ~•••• to ;, 1,,e ~Cl'l.ern, lklr It ~,,,,, i in 01 or,re

lion that she will have toencounter war from some 9.1r. c....I-pen/agree In Post O:TICC Dl•par:ali.al—Nle.r.

ter. It was eatinn ,red in soan or the English papers. Har na. son. 1..n.; Alon nt. 51 na. ;It G. Brown, ra ; l ',''''''' l,"`"l',"t• ' '''''',"''''''.. '1;" ;; r-""t '''''' a l'l'll
nn•mno• In .ne tor.\ ,cr. 14-1 111,41110 C4l,llllnze I: by go.'
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on the lentil of the Kin; of France the policy or that NA.., J. fib C.,,,,,1,. 1„,„ , ceozi,.,, li.a.~,.; FAs.s
hell, . ~,,,,,,. t,ll-, r•l`.• fo r I"''''"'"' '"''' •'''''ri Y. 1 r"nin

. an . s., scsortsost Vs.r ran wi 1 nothing so the come
nation might be changed, and the invasion of Eogi7llll N. J.; 3; 11. Johnson, N. 11. of ~r" ,,smeng to o incl. tie ...,: des nnn ins nun laingunze

be Etempted• Th.,. intim vies seemed jnistified by the Expenditures is Treasure Depart.", at —sle.ars ; ihe llpnoann.; .1 tios ,•/,~,,,,'
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Sramiri^n. Ni''' ''‘ ilit°• N' /; G' IY' ii°6l"3ld. V'", T:l4. 111/1-C.wr of nth -ors tn 7lle It ur.her era len of tl,e

publication oi.it , ['zinc,. da 1 sin, hie, wh ) had been
engaged in sun veying the IS iris:: cto -t—hut the London M cr. CLe ,te .;. 3" ,k , 1,,er ; e11,.,,n0tt50,.;, .r r,,p,,,,,,,,, m,iir, 1,,..„ ' .er,h7e is rrprenerged 111 greater 11,,,5 , si,, country ~

Morning, Ch^enicle of N ,vain cc 8, gives a &If !rent pot ; Woo Iroff. N. Y ;Crozier, Tenn ; Price, 51., ;'.l• ''''';'(;"'llY e,n‘l.:."'•Y;;"' I ;,h'; r ';;;;;̀ '. `,"r " rn“' "fromof some

interpretation to he acts of the Brit., h govern-els nt Re•lvell. 1 Inas.
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pnecautlotairy mewnores of England noon been afapiel \/.,,.; ~,. N'..n. ' ' ' I ' ere inipor (ant prry..tearn. hut tirey rreonaneno iMpruse-

with a Vie. to her dilfbiol'ies with till. country ahoot , Pieendourenon ',01d,: 11,,d,hore—Me.m.A. fin, ,T"'"l"l"ril'w“,'Le.r,C','',.,"''''."l' g' extent, ''''''' rinl inrlnli Nlorkets— There i. nerhing lively, no..

Ortgen; nor shell a n hr. in the ;rustsurproneJ to fionl her vie l'a ; denkina .N. Y.; Leake, Va.; Mclicert, N. domed, an d “""

; ;";, '..; r ;I,
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ukon exagningllun, It non, ~ •oevo Wen, .1-e

fortifying herself in that Territory. The fallowing is 'Y;J. A R. nel, wr il, Conn. • oil “.isset dna en 444 '25. Eloise dall at $l,7J.$ .

}';.l.:\_ t•spatiases wish prat heasay and force, on tic- Iyi ; los s s ni is, n 3 aji sa

0 • as-',isa'e fru'nose Cbrnaic'e t ',hi'. ive lliVe allode 1; Ti . ! illiliri,hedinesion•l .ni Tintraday. nolo:is, In :he condstii„nof the.... srnmon 111 urnln. One id. the most,
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—The weather here 1111 been

110-ta sy'ss-'s st in ss,'l.d, Os st ;In L'. r:tit't ; svert.mzt.t P' in.'" a the Pr....'l'''' Si'" 'n". ra'""r 1"' con C'e")'"C 'Clt"'" "f 'l' r"'" i. 'II I '. 1"1;;;" ',hill' n SsTe. L iont oe".sliprar 6tl., past few slay •. There e. e

wan
, n•TI,Ii.C.••', 11,,pr'Z ..1 a oho peremt try -, ~ • sclevo ion. Mr Ili ,:td'..cad ofr aid the 1,11...., lag il.

It 11 Iy4 1111 111:t 41 11 ;I 0.,1 1,14111 ; 10 1411 1141111, 11; 10(1 .”;
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ts !...sissl s',l •u. t,0,710, ition .1.1, ii ,i. 'n indents IC pro• '''" ruble tee "'taw. l" this "ser "Pl"'"'e till,

krby hsr mini.ler ni. thin ;nn of thproposs itinnos a "'llii6'''' :r rhos r '"o;"; " ";' der ;-"";;j”rah';; ' Inc. tine A roes tc tn P; erno :I mud iln 1igkirr. moil. CO,- l' I''''•

I 1?„,1,../. 1.1,, t (.1, 5e ,,,1,a ~,,,,,,j,r'1 n ;„;;;1; . ;„..,; 1 ;,„1/ t„ ; /„. worm ;,1,,,, ;;;;„ I„i tie ~,,,if y ly,. Nearly ell produce has advanced since out last re
-

ICom too,- of three member. ofearls II none. be up• rann.d deny r,t,-, ken the 'leonine of Tanning the fs.l• PT,'
' poi nte.l in d root nod osarrerinlend dre exp.d,,,,r of ittoiog passage nn the sulny nit:

lna upper rivers confiner. low' and but few arrival,

;all moles.. epproorinonni for the porcitti.o of hooks. t It is tip• glory a our sae, Intow sail,* ore held: -ri. , river Op7sonite this is rrbollt at a intend, *oh 5 fett

fig. the Ebro. vof Congre,s. nod all other matters nn• by afiection and clone, They en' int Voltlntnith; they scant in the channel to C tiro

rertaiiii gin .ni.l ltbrnry, roc other,. ice prev,,icd fur are betty tlosclussetal tut Ilseir resort, ho me fr om g . NYlnentheA goal q.a..,i yof o,is,orm,r,lrwn,l,Ond

Iby la.'. The motion was final's adopted. . claim.; soil, a itin few except i ens Ilnet readily eoliu a-' "I" r'''a,:i'''',Ti—rrice 87 11 91c: medium 80'85;

The case of the contested elocti nil in Florid. was 4-tin. They lii", 11), "elite,. 4,31111 4ha les er see then, I 'Piing ni Vi5,70•
found, they ate ;Am.,tines oi i .. t Flninit—Al it... 'mills $54,5 1 '2 cents: conetry do 3a

token up on mini in of Mr Hunter, who mooed that it l are . • : ' 'I 1 Lilorta hove been made tin break up a t iOllll 4,n of n 15 / ;-2.

be referred to the appreciate Committee, with in- loo alined) has tons 1otg eitionol on shiphentni. The New ORLEANS, Nor. 29.

structiona. The propeso ion was diami.sed at fill , gooey of the smote intim., the power of the lash en. F r—T here las not been much doing in Ori, anti

length, lit Mess,.. Hunter, Dat in, Jones, I R Inger. nithlis "IY to the corrannuoling offiner. .N.' "till'r olTi.'er ' ale toodas —We heard of an offer of $5.60 fora large

.011, Iltimlin,Cal,ll C, irh'lnl. Ila‘la,Scc• Tie floss., ' :i'r'etr.i',i'.'l, 3..:::::7,arr i'!.,"i'i':,r i.','lii't P'fi3Onl'l"nr"i'.."licl" lot or Ohio, a hick was refound; in fact, there I. are . Inr.ge quarroty held on spnicoloonn,pUiChBsed at lower

refused to son.] the cdse to the Committee o ith in it r..in former rtintom of sleltsgutine chid .• I i,

power to not, pubes, nn that the owner' can calmly wait the steam.

I"..."ata "nicer" In " fi'llr-til 5 hilniiiin or the will of 111- .1. 4 Niel., Willy/tit much risk, whirl, co •rononoce
• Congreas and the people. The men hese rights and roosters them very independent, awl no lot nit magni

most be protected in them. I.:xperience ahows that , tole could hn,e been purchased to day undo isG.
discipline i, new cr sn goo.l as .11,u the commanding . In eight,—The arrivals have been very numerlllll

officer sets the ex imple tit . subordination, by obedience I but a 1 Cottonh •I • Inc n'n Ong en pure asescontlnste an Inge na. nni •

to rite law, of his country. . 'Mg the lest tun, &rya, there is no likelihood of in de-
Freedom to enter the service; protection to their I cline in freielits . One ship has been taken fur Glen-

rights during their service; for freedom to leave it na. ' gain at 9 163. - I
ter a cruise; skilful medical nitt'll'ilin. with "I!niferta Exchange.—AVith the cermints of a further ampl e!
bye quarter rat Duval lorepitals, in case of 'nekton.; a /10rply of Bills there can be nn change for the better,

pension in Cane of disaloiity, a home at the novel sae I 11e continue oor quourtion, of Sterling. 63.4 in 7 3.4
him in yid age—ll.ene provision, dhow that the sailor I per cent; memo Paris, 5135 to 5(.37 a; York, ^-

hes netbeen neglected by his countrymen. 1 4 to 2 1-2 per cent. discount.
I cannot close thia communicat ion without repent- I New Toil( Dec. Bib.

ing, that the evils in our navy to which I have called'
iir the system that has A.lnes.—The transactions have been confined to a

attention spring from the defects
been followed, rather than from the wont of proper . few small sales at yerterdey's prices, say $3,61.} for

perannel qualities in the officera. A period of peace, 1 Nita. and $4,31,1 for Pearls.
Sales

which it is to he looped may contince, left empinyment l Cotton.—There is not much doing. yesterday

at sea withwo the strong nor:lmin hot comes from lof 100 baits, witheut change in the prices.
the emminence or doeger end the prospect of winning 1 Flour.—Dealers are awaiting the arrival of the

renown; and the department, while it possesses author- I simmer, now considered et due, and consquently there

it to 111101mon into activity the sers ices of ell, without lie very little •sinningin any description. Prices remain

excepting), has yet had no opportunities orrewarding • as lust noticed.
those who distinguish themselven by alacrity and capsc• I
ity. An exploring expedition tufty, indeed sent forth
and kept at sea forp long series of years; and many
cases of ordinary employment have imposed great hard-
ships and privation.; but not a lieutenant or a mipship-
Man has in any one instance recieved so much as the
*lightest advancment beyond those alto remained du
ring the same period on shore, nr at cruder stations.

Ours is the only service where activity and inactiv-
ity have fared alike, and it is the highest evidence of
the capacity and integrity of our officers, and the vast
amount of talent which a prnper system would call
forth, that, in spite of this usage of indifference,
which prevails in no other country, and ought no lon-
ger to prevail in our own, the sentiment , ofhonor and
the pride ofprofessional duty Inane stint educated gal-
lant officers enough to secure in our nosy the coral.
defier of the country and the respect of the world,

Ofnce of the Pittsburgh Moridug Post•
RILVIZ%V DV TAIL MARKET /OR 711.[ 117C1411

Friday, Dec. 12th, 1845.Q- [lc Po.st
JollyD I `; t F 11E111

Rausitas.—The cold and disagreeable weathet

for the week peat, has put a damper nn all kinds Of
out door business. The Flour market is quiet and

has continued an during the week, prices ranging

from $4.625 to $5. Retailers are selling choice fam

liv brands at $355,25. There has been no large ope-

rations in market, as there is nu such thing as ship-

ping. There seems to be a great diversity of opinion

in mord to the present prices being maintained. We

have never doubted but there would be a good export

demand for all our surplus of breadstuff's, and we are

no good reason why prices should not be maintained

There line been some little excitement in Groceries,,

owing to the closing of our Rivers. Sugars and Mo-
las,e's have a ivanced a little; nine Polk. I.rird and

Flow ate accumulating in the mirket. and u henover

he n tvigation will enanle our largest class of steam-

ers to run we may look for an active and bug wharf.

The river his swollen three feet and a half ainco

Yellerrir.V morning; there is now stet and a half feet
water in the channel and rising The steamers Rob-

ert NI uiris and NI ilivuokie leave to-morrow morning

for Cincionlei. Our who I will soon resume its furor-

r el bury .IpreArtlllC.o.

FRIDAY. DECEMB

re--" AZ••ilt for ct..lr,try nt...priperc

i. tan 4,:t•nl
Morning ro,t.

anti—Mot:Mt. :31C1(1(ln and N 1 inutlt,.t(trur, to rttrei3('

33tPiittis.(mtn13 or,(1 3111,3rtipliuhs• 11(11133 alto,. in

ttt tV,r C(3,1 3) Ann 3t(ect,

)(3,;(31-.,;.1:° Trll 110.. ‘:

S3STON, 'No. 12.
PHIL APrt rtiis, Rea'. Estate an.i Coal °Mee, f.t9

Fine Erect,.

fl ti.Tranan, S E corner Balt,rnere and Calvf.rl.tx,

w here o•ir pnprr con Le seen. and tern s nl allwarti•

'leg learned.
)10E1115

Cincinnati, Dee. morning oppnaile this
city, say.; the Time., th ice wits running en thick that

the L ouisville picketn could mat vonture out, so that
navigation between the above narno.l plices is sue-

pendet for the present, Fear feet, scant, .t Lou isvillo

un I fillinz nil the way from Pittsburgh to the mood,.

The Mississippi is in a worse condition than it has

been for a number of years, and nt.vignt ion shave the
' lower rapids is also stopped, in con.roperice of the

l Ilun:ing Si L /1114. 01' liver is so low and
tided with sneg, stamps and rocks, es to mdse ii ex•l
tremely ditl cult for bouts to run.

Floor—From room $1
IVegon $1 75-d 14.371.

'hit market 4i.c.
II sins —Stp;lr roved, 8.30i••
Lead—lie;„ from .10t, 7paBe.

ter—lt ''al l c.

Cheese—Westerit Ite•oree.
Croilioa —Dims tl7 se3-; 9'.2)10 ;Sim Puts

burgh 22..: Sperm 31.1 Tallow, Rendered Rough

44- tY

urn.prr IVe

I titles—Green 31•Zt le; Coll 54,,,Z4Ge.
Bee; tornx—C I Yell .w, 29 tt43oc.
l'enther4-281431c.
Sttr,-sr4—S 0 7,j'a Se; Loaf, I I "aill3c
Silt—slo lVit 103 j bbl,

ppltti—Green $1,75'1:42.25 43 lthl.
NVltiti4ey—Rectifi.3 24 ; Itaw 23c.
Il its---P bl.h, 3(1 'el: Ile.

4?" 4.411.
11‘nin.—$1.121i7)1.21 p
A pp!••.-91 $1.25'4;1.31 t) built.
INTII•K,-31i4:4 lar
Ci orvreen.-.l—Fr con,., wr....50.
F11X.04. 31 4 L.lOl.
TIM,/1i1y—51..274 al 03 ta' bu.h.
lloe.f fun—s*l.s3 a, }1 cwt.
lIogA, do $1 -ii. ) 31,2:5 do.
I,on n-non 9,r. 3>-'3 I 2; .1 uniati,

NI.I-33.73 4.13 ,r,T 1 2 For Junien, $1,2:521

NATIVE AYIETUC SoKts At I iSS.-1-I.r! I`l,ti.•e

American 1,4302, of this etty, helve nomittet,l Nlr 13

T C Mont:. aa titetreindtdate for :31.1te;

Kt o anti It TEr:s, for tiverceets of the raw, nod d

Iik.RRDN I- J.sTLIt 3 IS Stit.KlFf, .k A AN o—-

fON, fur An,iiity-ot.

SNIA P, 11,S1CMIC rISC, SI Sr ran i s.

tal in l'i!iladrivl ia. Theo.. Nsete 20 (1, c.d., Ir,m it

1,.g.
1.•:, I.

St.ei-5/ it., lit.
J!r•-c 1•o 1.4I3.1:1• '41106'1 Iron, 19j al3Igo week in that city

1..- X.
8e! ,,t.. lU.

Iron-15.1
Br,i.s —32:: 11 16.

S•amp,i 11.aho Kettles—iSc
11 iv --;17 Ellsl3 ton.

rme, 11—52.874153 per cwt.
Prer'o--13053,25.
While Lead—sl,Gs for rm.
Coffer—Rio, 7 1-2..8r.
N1.1e.15e..-21, 0. 37..38e : Seger noose. 44.45
0 1i.—Limeed, 70c.; Ltrd. 73e.; Sperm, bleach

$1 30, tioblesched $1,15; Fell, $1,12 1 2.

SUMMARY OF MARKETS

c,rn"mmise twrie by our g )vernr:vat

r•\\ e are lid to believe, f,o.n information on w•Lirh
we Yr! 011:16,1 (,) rely, that, n rwiti stataling the im•
psrtance of the 'lies' ricvtion," wit;ch has occupied
t deliberntions and divided the opinion■ of the Cab•
it et in their recent meetings, the state ofoar necotia•
tiots at Washington, in recaci to the Orrgon Terri-
s try, has been a question scarcely leis perplexing and

nharrassiog. Certain it is, from all we can glean of
public opinion in the auto's, and from nll we can
learn from private liOtlfl, l Of the siewa of the Cabinet
nr Washingon, and of their po aer to control puldie
opinion, even were they disposed so to do, in order
to effect a friendly settlement of this rrestion—and it
is with reluctance and sincere regret that e make
the avowal—there appears at present scarcely a
e:tance of sttch views being entertained in the pond-
i -et negotiation at Washington as will or can meet the
rr ,ttance of an English Cabinet.

MEI=

CT ,lll,Tininth,n4 were rf ,eiV,.l item various de•
partmenrs: including ono from The Treas.? Depa. t-

rnont rrlarise to commerce and novigntion, of which
10.000 extra copies were ordered to be printed.

Sfihy the Senate did not chaos° to go into the elec
Lion of its officers to day, I am at a loss to di, not un-

less it was from an impression that senators hod not

probably fully satisfied themselves with regard to

name of the candidates—particularly, Mr Dickens,

the old secretory. Thin question excites considerable
interest, partly on account of the immense patronage

connected with it, and the understanding thata change

of secretary, will be followed by a change of the sub-
ordinates. and if Mr Dickens is retained, so will be

the whole retinue of whig clerks under him. The im•
portance of these considerations is enhanced by the
supposed influence the matter might hove on the rid-
ministration with regard to remavals from office lathe
Departments. If the senators and representatives,
-fresh from the ranks of the people," have not the
dinporirion or the nerve to employ their friends in-

; stead of their CllOlllll3, little excuse can be had for

asking the President.and his cabinet to do so.

Nur are our fears on this score lessened when we
r• rer to the apparent precautionary preparations wide!,
it, recent activity in the variousgovernment dockyards

indicate azainst appreh.• nded danger; or when
on Irfer to the fact that our cruisers stationed on the
west costs of South America have sailed to the 71011 h
-:'J, sealed orders. Tne approach of the meeting of

en ',PPP when as a inttter ofcourse the President in
Message a be under dm necessity of declaring

.• views of his g ,verrimont in re,zar.l to this now en •
ing question, renders it a matter of necessity that

Mi,d,tera should be decided as to their policy, How
Inc Mr. Polk may, in his Messag,o to congress, change
he tone of his inauguration speech, we will not vem

1. re to sesy,hut it ie certain that theevents which have
si, 0.. then occurred in America have been such as

her to increase than subdue the popular appetite
.t • ts-rritoi)'.

PHIGiDELPHIA Dec. 9th
THE HOSPITAL

, eve I;n4. 5 h the survi‘lll.; m•m•
r,, the uhl Board of AI ovtgers of the WeAt ern

l'e,, .4‘lennia ,Thal Sot tuly. ti4Kelllb:cl.l ut the Lace
of ^,lurk & Liggett. fur the purpo.e of reviving the

id Society agreeably to a resolution of the Late
rtutto, meeting.

Very little busineaa has been transacted during the
past week. The extremely cold weather, together
with two or three wet and disagreeable days, confined
nearly all business to in-door sales. The sales in Cot-
ton and Bread-stuffs have been light, dealers holding
back, awaiting the at rival of the steamer Cambriafrom
Europe, now due. It has been the dullest week we
have had for a long time.

Flour and Meal.—Flour ban been in moderato
request, but the ttanvactions have been restricted in
conseritte,,co of the wet weather, end the expected ar-

rival 1,1 later news from Europe. To-day sales have

bren m,de nt $6,50a56,62i, which is the, same rts yes.
terrk...A pi ire•; a sole in half bhls. at $6,75 per pair.
Rue Flour sold tolay at $545,12.1, and Corn Meal,
$3.871..4 12i

Titt.p members wbe attended were N Holmes, M
A Wm 13e11, C Shafer. F Lorenz, %V H Lnwrie,
't 1 .•.71116 13akewell, M Rubor-win and J H M'Cleb

Another caucus of the democratic senator% was

he since the adjournment to dey, nod I understand
Mr Sturgiss was again nominated. To-marrow I will
probably be able to give you lire result of this now ex.

exciting question. _ _ .the President, 13 Bakewell, and the Vice Pres- I
:ir, NI Tiernan. having deceased sine,: the Board •
el,.—Mr Trios BAKCIVI!LL was chosen Presi•
ar•cl Nlr)lf Alle n 'Vice President•

cies in the Board were filled by the selection
n. .1r J Mecaskey and N B Craig, E.g.

A committee was appointed to devise a plan ofnp•
e. os for the Society,--and the Board adjourned to

re, et again at the same place on the next Friday even-
. y. ~. 7 o'clock.

Ti.e following named gentlemen comprising the
r • ~ nt Board of Managers of the Weecro Penn-

taia llotpital Society, will therefore please to

.d at the office of Black & Liggett. Burke's build•
tth street, this evening at 7 o'clock.
Holmes, Thos Bakewell,

M Allen, Wm Morrison,
Bell, R

Shaler, .1 I) Davie,
F Lorene, J 11,1ecaskey,
lY H Lowrie, I' Molvany,
John Irwin, (Alle'eh)) N B Craig,
WmJ Howard, Moyne. Goo W Jackson.

Al Robertson.
J H M'CLELLAND, Sec'y.

T,i.ky. Doc 12.

DI:QL'ESNE

Items—Foreign
The cra ei coffee in Ceylon is said to be very. ult.

'ectire. Vain able Property for Sale
The electic telegr.iph between l'ariA and Reuen id

now complete. A('ERTAI` lot or groond situate on Penn, be-
tow Walnut street. Fifth Ward. containing 17

fret front on Pena, rind extending hack 100 feet to
Nlttii,e,t) alter, on which is erected a valuable three
story trick house, and in rear a two story frame.

Also, one other lot on Liberty street, opposite
the Wesley Chapel, insaid ward, containing 25 feet
front, and extending back 100 feet, on wnich is erec-
ted a inn II finished two story frame. Titles indispu-
table. For further particulars, as to pruperty and
tetras of sale, apply to

JOHN A PARKINSON. Ald.,
de cl 2 tf (Chronicle copy.) Fifth Word.

Thu London pipers have been opecnlating on the
probability of watlika movement in lodic.

Theihdie of Wellinvon I, it sent out orders to atm!.
101 l temperance and all °they societies in her Maks.
ty's regiments.

The sum of .£I3OQ has been collected for Dr. Wolf,
the missionary, end presented to him.

It is proposed to make a tunnel under the Clyde.
The project hus been favorably received.

The remains ~fa Roman villa have been recently

discovered nen: Oxford.
Sir Richard Vivyan has denied that he is the amhor

of the Last Vestiges of Creation.
A new daily paper will, it is said, shortly be star;

ted, with Charles Dickens as editor.

• 4' s •
-

•'.
- 4 • t.

yr liE Horror, of Delerium Tremene, by J Root,
J- at BOSWORTII & FORRESTER'S,
doclo. 43 Market street.

Grand Sairec!
1,1-AD.ANIE BLAIQUE, respectfully annnunces.to
11lher patrons, that the second ofher series of Soi-

rees, will be given at the La Fayette Assembly
ROOMe. tO which she wit rrTeetfully incites them

clecl2.

Burnt District Botch
TSA AC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union hotol

on Water street, having been burnt out, hes built
a new and handsome House expressly for the areom•

modation of Travelers, at the corner of Second and
Smithfield streets, which will be known as the Burnt
District Hotel.

lie is now prepared to offer ever accommodation.
and every comfort to the travelerat very moderate
charges. He is provided with ample and convenient
Stabling. decl2-Iy.

LATER FR OM OREGONIIIyJoe
3w,'-Mi'..Puen Sernww

ller s Jest Book;
Don Quixutte;
Gill Bias;
Teu Thnuirara a Yenr;
Smoilett's Select Novels;
Miss Bremer's Novel.;
Hogg's Winter Evening Ta;e,.;
Arnbian Niels;

BOSWORTH S.: FORRESTER
43 'Market stteet

e7."

IMPORTANT TOTHE LADIES,
CHEAPER STILL

No. 35 Market st,beliceon Third and Fourth.

T, I E Sel.4eribei ti jti•l rt,rei,ted a very' large and
splendid 11.11Urtment. of DRY GOODS; one of

the lorgest and moot beautiful assort men; ever offto ed
to the l'itt-buret People, vibich he ha, opened, ri nd is

now ready for inspection. -1 I.4DIES are reapeCt•

folly invited to give a cull. a, no pains ha, been spared
in he select ion of ;lint portion of the stock generally
derited and liotit:ltt ha the Ladies. His stock consist
in part of the fol;uwing desirable

Ne Ombre Slripd Cashmere and Moudeli.e
de Lain e;

French and Encli.lt Merino
Alpaca and Indian Cloth.:
Black and Mole Colcred tie Laines;

Farm:. Pr into;
Eric French and Scotch Gingharn•;
Shawls, Enilsr nicked and Plain Thibm, fine and

low ',tired. Woolen Good.;
Kentucky Jean, assorted colors and valir
Plaid Linsey., Highland Plaid Ca•vicrerres;
Fancy ticroard and Striped du;
Ileavy Plaid Shawl.;
‘Vorsrell Shawls;
Plaid Cloaking.',Furnishing goods;
Barnsley Linen Sheeting.;
Soper Irish Linen;
Pillow Case Linen, Hamilton Cottonado;
Ittrasia acid Scotch Sheeting.;
110.1:m1,v:14 and Diaper and Boodered Towel.;
Biltie).e. Di •pc ; Wi I' llusaia Diaper;
Colored Star Crashand Linen.s;
Marseilles Tuiler ing and Bureau Cover';
Finn Tick incs and Furnitare Checks;

Dimity and Far:limns Uhintze,,
Damask Table Liner's; "Table Cloths:
S periur and Common I)emask Napkins;
litattl.cts ut all descr iptiors;
Thread farms. Bonnet Ritrhons;
Kid Glove,. II ..1.•r;
Silk. Cott in and Worsted of all Tialitie.
Bleanhedsari Brow t M
Book, Mull and Soles do
Cambric and intoner do
Silk CTIRVIIIt and Pocket Handkerchief.;
Linen Cambric do
Plain er! ll,oriSiiir-hir,l du

decl2 1m
Fur Cincinnati.

:4641rit THE.mII: nnKirl E.fttc .antrins. vig,nclte ire cxr
' Master. will leave forabove and intor-

mediate [ rout. on Friday, the 12th inst., nt 3 o'clock.

I positively. Yon freicht mr patrolge, having superior a:-

crimmorlations, apply on board.
dec 12

1.-1 NI ES 1)(11' LI

Positive Sale,
Of Vdiunble £'ty Prorrty at Auction

A T 51:Kenna's Auction Mart, No G 4 Martirt at.

•sm,'s Row, between 3l and 4thEreeta, on

S ouri evening next. Dec. 13th, nt 7 o'clock ,A.
M., precisely. oi:1 be sold to the 11;elte..t bolder, by

order the fieir4nftho late T howl,
A LOT OF GROUND. fetntiug 25 feet rot Virgin

h-twern Woo I an I Stn.,hqehl Atrert,. and en.
art ding back voanula Sib .trrel 70 feet, nn ethirb is

a Fat D Flogs. The title is indisputable.

IFor funkier information ie.:vire of the subscriber, at
b,a A•t•-tion itounis. Term. to au le.

derl2 I'. M'KENNA,Aucer.
Altus. at the a+m• timn, a Ins of New and S'c,nd

hood Watches. Cocks, [Laths, My Goods. Clnth;ng,
Scc. P. WK.

PLAID CLOAKINGS.

.1,291'5. Plaid C halt ingt, new it'd beautiful
pat.ent4, justrecised at Nol4:l2i.ferketat.col-

, Der Third, by A A MASON.
"; dec. 12

FLAANELS! FLANNELS!

1 041 k I'S. Red, Yellow and While Flannelaol
Pir improved makes at ‘Yhole•eln and fie-

ow. at very km prices, by A A MASON.
de.: 12 No 42 Market at.

BROCIIA SIiAWLS.

18 SC.PERIOII. Brocha justreceived
be sold very low, by

A A MASON.
No 42 Market sr.

ICASE FUItNI ru RF. PRIN CS seaing at 6ia.per
yard at A. A. MASON'S,

c 12 42 Market at.

De Laines.

211110111. Durk 101 l Light plaid de laini for cbil.
11, dren aorne ur, low Olt 20c. por yard, Fur sale

at No 42 Market st by
1•2 A. A. MASON

Tha IndianPortrait Gallery

CON TAP,: ING the history of the Indian *Tribes of
North Amerien, with hioarophical sketches and

onttradten of the principal chiefs—embellished kith
120 portraits from the Indian (Satiety in the Depart-
ment of War at Waahingtnn, by Thos. L. AlcKenney
and James Halt Ews. For sale by

CII ARLES 11. KAY Bookarl ler,
cnr Wood and Usti..

r iir AMERICAN NATIONAL PORTRAIT
GALLERY of distinguished Americans, with

!heir ion pairs, condncied by James B. Lungscre and
Jsmes Ilenir g. Fnraale by

CHARLES lI.KAY, Bookseller.
cur World and 3d sta.

VIEWS IN THE EAST
OM P RISING India, Canton and the Shores of
the Red Scu. with Historical and Descriptive 11

lustrutions, by Captain Robert Elliot, R. N For sole by
CHARLES 11 KAY, Bookseller,

cor Wood and 3d sts.

.ats.

25 BUSHELS of Oats,for I.'l‘l' byMARTIN.
dee 11 6U Water st

Cooper's new Novel.
"AND PLENTY OF OTHER ONES."

MinE Choinbearer, or the Little Page Mantiscrion,

JL by 1 Fennimore Cooper, Esq., author of the
Spy, Pathfinder, etc.

Geraldine, a sequel to Coleridga's Christabel with
other of Poems, by Martin Forgoer Tupper, Fag., au-

thor of Proverbial Philosophy, etc.
Living Age, Nu 81.
The Life of Conde, by Lcrd Mahon, 2 pts. (Libra-

ry of choice reading Nos. 34 and 35.)
The Rhine, b ..! Victor Hogo, 2 parts Foreign Libra-

ry No. 3.
The Mysteries of the 'Rockwood, by 1' B Thrope,

author of -Tom °urn the Bee Hunter," with en-

gravings by Barley.
Love and Parentage, applied to the improvement of

offspring, including important directions and sugges-
tions to lovers and the married, by 0 S Fowler l'rac-
tica I Phrenologist.

The Butchers of Ghent, an Historical romance
with numerous engravings.

George Cruikshank's Table Book, edited by Gil-
b t Abbot. Beckett, with 22 illustrations by George
CI uilishank.

The Burglars, or the Mysteries of tho League of
Honor, by Henry Hazel.

The New York lliastrated Magazine of Literature
and Art, with 4 splendid steel engravings.

The Jesuits. translated from the Emrich of M ,Mich-

alet. Edited by C E Lester.
The Roman Church, and modern Society, from the

French of Quinet, by Lester.
Penny Ma.azine, No. 15.
Merry's Museum for December,
Just recd and for Sale at
dee 6

COOK'S
85 Fourth St

P. C. SUANNON,

ELLERS' INIPEEUAL COUGH sYrtur—Ad
ditioonl proof of irA power to cure.

FAIHFIKLD, Vs A 117,. 30, 10,13.
R Selierai—slleing effecied lot some time

with nbad cough, I l',llA recommended louse your I ro-

porial Cough Syrop, by my young friend Mr Woe N.
Templeton, your agent for Ibis place. I did an. It
had the&aired effect of curing me of u cough that I
had despairril of ever being arcill. I find used almost

revery thh,g that it inns in my power to get. but recciyed

Inn benefit until I met with yuur invaluable Cough SvrTrp.l
1 feel fidly sati,lll.l.dirt ,ayitnr, toyou,nml reo.ornmendi,,,7
to the public HA one of the i,e*t medicin+ thut hai ever

been prepsrei far the cure fit. which it is intended.
root'.

JAMES BROWN SMITH.
P:epared and sold by.

R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st.

Kerr & Mohler. 145 Wood street; L.
Jr.. and Wm. Thorn, Market street; Feu,

Cus•ell. Fifth Mitsui, and I'. Schwartz and J. Wi-
leheldAllegheny city. decl I

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Grernsburgh, ‘Vcr:rna-elarci Ceac ,y, Pa..—Will
practice in the Wo-atc,re;acd, I. dinna and Cambria
Courtit. riccll I).

rx-A N ORGANIST, vile) lies find several 3enrs
!,..r i,,tert, and acqu tinted with every varier)

of service, Clod wino can give uny desirable satisfacto-
ry reference, will accept of a situation, and give an

"pflorl Unj'y .dbring heard.
Address R. W. through the Post office.
deelo, Gt.

Allegheny Cemetery.

WASIIINGTON BALL.
1;arI•r a !r••t, Strubenvilic, Ohio

JOHN IRONS, PRORRIE Ton•

THIS estublisi meet ha., been token by the istundersigned, a-l:n respectiully begs lest.:
to inform Iris friond, avd the public generally that it
has been refi.ted end furnished in a nty le net surpetteri
by env hou,e in this ritett., and, at least equal to any in.

the WeAt.
Hal! is rented in the btnincsa part of

the town, on 'NI art,et s.trart, nearly opposite the Court
H rare end ma'olic butllie7s, anti within a fete steps
of thr M:tvltet. The situaiion ie the mart elc7ated of
nay public hotl, in Town, co--anding a nice: of tho
River fir several miler nbarr and below.

i Omnil.•us, and stuvants, will at ali times bo in
rearlinesa t.t c.mvrr pss,er.rra and their baggage to
at d frump tbv stonnMont I tadiers.

Every necornmcaition +.o,ieb the public have a
right to expect rnoy I..nd at the Hull, (13 terms
as reasonable to otTereki by ony other good hoczo in
Sinnt,envill...,. As the proprietor v ill apace no pains
or expense to Iruder 11115, with
his logic 'experience in ;he looionss, make it the
interest of thine %vim con, this VN;ly, to "give him a
rat:." JNO. IRONS.

Ladle's flosic]:..v.

IXEC Cl i Dor No. 411, Nlarl.et fit., a latga and
splendid v ,riote Winter Hosiery, Block and

Blue 111nol, Lamb's Wool, 'lice from 31 t075 ets.—
Grey Mixed do. Sr,. (iidlit and dud: shaded,) es to

75 cents. Ridlti•d arid Wor,ted Black and all
colors-- very 1.. w Noce, 30 doz. Childlou'e Wool
Ho,iory, all colu,—atul ',ice.. from 12 1.2 to 3712
cents. BARROWS S.: TURNER.

Dec 4.

PEfISONS rie.irour of porchn3ing trorrrn 1104 Cem
ntury mu referred for informrition to •the Super

intentlerrt on the G1.0011(14. nr to E Thorn, Druggidt, cur

or of Penn and linnd areas, Pitt-burch.
By order of the Board, 3. CHISLETT,
dec II S.rperintend•'nt.

reNo. 46 MARKET STREET.

NDV BlunLct•; rresh ..proy opening toi: dananii
sclling ut redocuil

dcc 4 B.A [MOWS $.; TTJELNEK.

LO. K. GOODS—TI,iI.et Clothe (in all stzades.P
now lnt nper:ed nt ex:Ennr.linnev luxv

BltoA - Black, Blue f3lacks. Insiyihia

Green. Brmn and ntlier shades. Gala Plaid's; 1105
SC., at N0.46.

d,.,.4 B \ RTIOIVS S TURNER.

11.srpees Illumtnatell Bible, No. 41,

AND :110:(E NEW \\ ORES!'

lIARPEDS BIBLE. No 44.
Foster Broi two rk, a Tale of the War of Ciller.

14, edited by Lehiehi Hunt.
lEotituted Wondering Jew, No. 5.
Sufferinp‘ of Cht ist, by a Lurnan.
Blackwood's Maeutibe fer November.
The Idember's Reverie..., 2,1 volume, sad last.
Cosmos; lv II 0endolt, No 2.
The Ilnronm's 1) inhler and the Secret Cell, by

Win K Barton, Er.q., comedian.
Father Ripa's Itenidence at the Court of Pekin,

Ira0.419 ,ed by F. P,oodi. 1 83 MARKET suIEET 83
rhe Dream and other Poems, by Mrs Norton. :
Tale of a Tub , In Jon .,lll.tri Swift, to whirls are ad. i ZEVENIY-EIVE Brodie, Torkerri and Cashmere)

rled an accoont of a battle het wren the ancient and l3 Shawls, new, reeeited by c op. ass from New York,

reodeln Ida in St Janie, Librert, &e. &c.` t hi: day (rt.e.22) B. E. CONSTABLE..

Little Pogr, MooL.rripic, a new rkeie I, II James i 83 M AltliEr STREET 83
iFennirnore Cooper. .

Mar Hernan's ['earn's, benutifelly bound. i .z LOT of Gentlemen'. fine Shirts and Drawers.
. _ newest make; also, Gent.. Merino under Sbirts

Annuals for 1346. A ereat variety for sale nt

dent 1 COOK'S. 83 1,-,tttitit street. 1and Drawers, Joat received and nine opened.
__ nov2.! B. I',. CONSTABLE.

NEw CALICOES

BEAUTIFUL r15,... ,5, new g, yle+, selling (-or 12
1 2 c,s per arti at BARItUI\ 'S & TURNER'S

Nu 46: 2 rases rec,ived. Choice patterns dec4

nicnanD COWAN,
Aitoincy at Lau•,

tare in Buiiriingi, 4th Street, near Marker.
iiine I 9-4-1&,... 1v

Army und Navy of America, by .1 R Neff,, Alderman's Office.

1. fur sale by r 111.: under‘i:opri I,Lye to sly to his friends
BOSWORTH & FORRFSTER, and the riblic gerv-raily, hint he has removed

43 M rhet stre''t• bin oiTice t l'e,n etre t, o,krlhe canal ISridge, oppo-
ite the Umited States ilQtel

Oregon mai California

TE.nionnt4 Guide to Oregon and California,.
containing Scenes and Incidents of a party of gus t received at the hree Big Doors, the larg-

r•-:on. Emigrants, a Description of Oregon, Scenes! 11 "6Iar
e

best asswi went r.f Shirts, ever ofrered

and Incidents of parry of California Emigrntits, and in the Pi•tslinigh 4.e., which will be sold whole.
alse or retail on reasonable tern,.

a Description oCalifornia.f Calinod inent Routes t
drone Countries, Sanford 11' Hastings, and for.,"cl2s•JOHN M'CLOSKET.

sale by C H KAY, For Rent or Sale.
des 1 corner of Wood and lists. ri t TIE solowrilier Wishes to t ent or sell his Tavern

Orphans' Court Sale ofReal Estate. ' Stoni in the LorJtigh of Beaver : sign of the
Pennsylcarrso House. The stand i a good one. and

Pursuant to nn order of the Orphan,' Court of Alt,—

glieny County. the undersigned will expose to :oldie; any In"1"," wisl.tnc In purchase or root will find it de-

•rt IL' ibe Mansion II onse, on the premi+.•ll; nn si"ble' Tent" eo'y

sth day of January, 184G. nt 1 ~VOCk, P. M the fol
Ina ing described pi-ce or parcel of land, part of therefs:
estate 0i A iider Meegan. altuated in Pine!
Township. in th , COUIII. nC

mr flatt certain tract. piece or parc'el of land, cot.-

raining thorn one hundred and fir,-even acre., won. I
or less. ocljoinio.: lands of George Otel,bs, ST,

err, Joseph Moon, Wllliaw Alston, niti others, aid
si mated in the township . Pine, in the Ctiuniv of Al.'
legbeny aforesaid. There are tsvo dwelling hMises on

the farm, nod aboet 80 acne, or cleared land, the rest

in covered with a good growth of oak and ches- ut•

The Butler State Road run. through the centre of the
tram, which is well supplied with water from u now l
her of never failing springs, and is bounded On the

' North Knit side by the main branch of Pine Cleat,.

On application to tbe subscribers, the property will
be shown, and all information given. The title is
indisputable. Terms at sale.

RICHARD MEEGAN,
CATHARINE :\IEECI.AN.

Ad ministi atom Ste

JAMES BLAKELY

cliti•ll•4l4l&.o3t

New Cheap llinsic
ROSE ATHERTON, by Jetrinp, 4 pages, 12 ic
lA, G•irris of EngliTh Song. 12 " 25

Seven favorite Songs for Guitar. 25
Opera of tstasanielio, 6 songs, 2.5
La Crarovienne, arranged by Boclisa, 12.
Outward Round, by Mrs Norton, 6j
Fine Old English Gentleman, tij
Wo Have hAen ft lends Together, 6j
Los, Nut Quickstep, Gj
' Cis better to Laugh than to Sigh; Gj
Thou urt Lovely, rung by Mrs V Mott, 12i
Weep nut, companion to The Old Arm Chair, 6j
Light of other Days, 6.}
Musicfrom Cindisilla, 4 songs, 25

Received and fur sale by
JOHN H MELLOR,

122 Wood street.

JOHN LIGHT.
Bray,, Drr. 3 1::45. der, 5. tr.
N. B. For ft', th, ertydre al ildo, office-

Men's Morino Shirts and D:awers.

PLI CFI A F.• Es , i!i Shen &

a4..runnient of :non'A Nicrinu dra,iero, and
duuble and hrcagooi Merino Alao. Cot-
ton, do do bleached and unbleached.

lec. 6.
L A ..V.KE 7'S.

2 No 3 Hov... pric,i) Economy MILAN&
recyi‘ed and 1;4- vtio by

ticc6 SHEA & PENNOCK.

4 BAGS of wool, received and roe vile by
GEO COCHRAN,

No 26 Wood st.

Cheap Gold Watches
ANUFACTURED to my 'order in Geneva and.
just art ived a case of Gold Watches which F

can sell an low a. $15.00 to $40,000 and warrant to
keep gond time, auitoble for Indies Arc. Alan con-
stantly tin band, n fine :lock of Potent Lever Watches
of English mlniirociure and the beat that ate made;
at eastern prices. Also, a few alarm Notches, ex-
nellent for those Iln wish to rine early. Also, Man-

tle dining loom and office and church clocks.
Watch and clock repairing done promptly in the

bent manner by W W WILSON,
dec6 corner 4th & Market sts.

rnoposilLs
TREASURY DEPART:TENT, Icecnber 6, 13,15,

D ROPOSALS %still be I eceived nt this Department
1 until 2 o'clock (noon) of the 3d dry of January
next. 1846. for making the following alterations on

boatd The U. S. Revenue steamer -Bibb," now lay-
int; at Cincinnati, Ohio, and at tt hich place rho work
will be executed. Proposals to be uddreesed to the
Secretary of the Treasury, and endorsed "Proposals
Gtr altering the U. S. Revenue steamer "Bibb."

To receive the vessel in the water et the pert cc
(2hncins isij, Ohjr,, and remove the present machinery,
making such disposition ofshe present boilers as may
be requirrd—fut 'addling the materials and construct-
ing a Illns pros ruse marine engine, with side wheels,
and ell the necessary nppend tges thereto, agreeable to
plans which at ill be exinhited upon npplication to Capt
Howurd, ut Gincinnati,or in hi='absence, to the Chie6
Engineer of the vft,el. 'f work to be executed:

I in the best manner and to the Cull satisfaction of the
officer or officers who may be appointed by the Gov-
ernment to superintend it, and the hull and machinery
delivered to The said offers, fully completed in every
particular. and in perfect working order, A general
plan of the alterations trill be furnished by the Ger-

i ernment, and the svoil,ing, drawings by the per:oas ta-

I hire, the contract.
Should it be decided to apply a "cut-off," to the

machinery, the right to use it will be paid for by the
Government, when practicable, the material used in
the construction of the Wheels, l'addles, Boxes,
Guatde, Sc to be of iron and of ouch sizes and di-
mensions es shall be directed by the Superintendent.
The present boilers are to he retained, and placzd is

SHAWLS: SPLENDID SHAWLS 1 such position as mny be required.
Bidders will be required to specify for what gross

WE have just teceived by express, the largest and Ibeet assortment of Shawls and respectfully in- s sum they will undertake to ezecute the wet I:, they re•

miring tine present machinery, and it is to he distinct-
site the attention of the Lrolies. among them tire understood that no entra allowances ofany stare
very handsome Turlserri, super cashmere, rich broths, I Iftehatrrer spill be admitted or allowed. The work to
heavy armure, and other stiles of fashionable Winter

be executed and the vessel delivered to the proper
Shawls, all of which we ntts selling much lower thanl officers rut or before the Ist day of July neat, 1846.
we have ever offered the same Tiality, and many Bond, in the sum of twenty thousand dollar:, with
them greatly below the original cost of irnportion Three sufficient sureties far the faithful execution of
Lathes wishing good shawl, very cheap should not

the work will be requirld . and the contractor will
fa il tocall at Na. 75 Market street.

dec9 lw A LEX 'ODER & DAY• cause a general elevation of the machinery to be de-
posited with this Depar:meht upon the 'delivery of
the vessel. R. J. IVALICER,

dec9 2arl Secretary of the Treasury.

Monongatcla Navigation Company
NOTICE TO sTocKituLDErts,

IN pursuance of the precisions of the charter, the
annual meeting of the Stfickhulders of the Nloson-

gahela Navigation Company will be held on Monday,

the sth dep.( January, 18.16, (being the first Monday

oC the month.) at their office in Bakewell's ButhlingS,
Grant street, in the city of Pittsburgh, at 2 o'clock,

P. M., for the pnrpose of electing the officers far the
ensuing year.

\V ILIA A M 13 AKF,WELL, Sec'y
The Brownville. Iler.tid, Washingion Examiner,

and Wayrisbutgli Nlessenger, copy till election and
sand u copy of the paper kith the advertismcnt in, to

the Secretary• dec9-te

Tenement Wanted

AGENTEEL convenient Tenement, suited to a

small family, situated withina short distance of
the Post Office.

Any person having such property for rent—may find
a permanent Tenant by application to

BARROWS & TURNER,
No 4G 11arket street.

P. S. Possession, April 1, 1846. dec9

Boots! Boots:

Justreceived nt KIMBALL'S a splendid lot
Philadelphia Double Sole, nail bottoms, Call',James James Park, Jr. C.- Co.

Boots, best finality. Also, prime Philadelphia Course, U. 'XTHOLESALII GROCERS', Importers of Tin

Boots, made nest and serviceable; also Modelle Gums, l "V Plate and Qoeenisvare, No, 112, Second at.,

will b+sold low by KIMBALL, No. 70 Wood street. 1bete een Wood and Smithfield 61reC:°.,opposite thookl
4ec9 3t stood, novl4 ly.

TO LETS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

Potash.

7 CASKS just received and for sale by
M. B. RH EY & CO.,

57 Water at.

_-------- ,

NovoLaw Library of Law and. Equity. Muffs Y. Muffs T.

THE SIXTH NUMBER. (December 1845.) just: A TUFFS! MUFFS!! MUFFS !!!—A large assort.

re ceived, contains a collection ofForms of Deolio ; iyi moot of all kin,ls of Lndiee' :Sil offs to be hadat

ration tura other Pledingi, With notes, by Henry Gree- t 13 Ii l'ilUl ,Ort'S HAT AND CAP STORE, No. 73,

ning. ! 'rood id.. treat door to the corner of Fourth street,

It is published in monthly numbers of IGO pages a i ; Lynx, Filch. Gannett and Coney,both larg e and small..
the low price of$7 per anum. Subscriptions received'; i •ko, For Trimmings and Ladies' Fur Stocks.

fir the work, by C. H. KAY. i nooo7. Iro
AP.-9 cur rrf Wood and 3d sfs

EEMM ;;lIM;M=


